
obstruction ' including the ' hardest

Professional Cards

Calhi wuy it witt'WrememM?

ip mis section,, ana am preparea yy mase yon prices on anywiing in .ne
way ofHeattStones7: Tablets, Monuments, ete.'?. .See my ,cuts5and v get?;

Material and work : guaranteed
x

p'vS -- .it's

my prices before placing your order,
'' .:..

W. N.' MEBANE, Box 4W,

Co-education-
aL i

Thorough College courses leading to BL A., A. ti. and Pb. B.; degrees. Stroni XXX''- -

and experienced Faculty- - withhigheet training. " Good, Library,' Reading 'Boon)
Laboratories' Literarv Societies.': Excellent Mn lei1 Art and .! locution Debart iXf,
ments: Diploma from lon( admits to graduate 'departments' in the hifirhest uni f;.' T :

versitnefc

. c x t c "Tj1" ' '
vollege. tUood equipment; All buildings lighted by electricity, heated by titeam,

j an
,

epn--- h;

'XtXXX
furnished yrith water, bath room? ejc, ,

venience,'ha recently been built td meet
Expenses Uausually 'Moderate FaUerir

PEARY FOUND THE NC

Because he caire a
wWMx::

,iiK,..?'.-'J-- sValley, and Champion.
COOK

BURLINGTON, N. C;

Established 1890

large new omitOryTwltgnejn
ihe requirmentij 2 6i groUpatf onage. Xm
Opens Septem

:a.'

'l". ' :

.'V

- N

v
" ' :

- Toy- - J

' 0tafSo0
i at less than sMwwi

Because he carried something 'said to be just"
as gooa. ah nouseKeper? wwi.to ye
gopa preaa, unless tiey-a-o as eary am

gra rnm--i mm

X. Congressman phas II.' Coles. ijrid
his t'?retary Ri- - V
Xayiviilue
ing a'couple' days;at ; the States ville
court Mr. Cowles will go to St.Louis
Mp.,vwhere by invitation, lie will
joirij President Taft's ; party- - on U
trip down toe Mississippi river to
JSew Orleans. ' ;The pirty will leave
StvLouis jMonday afternoon : and af-

ter , stopping at all of the important
cities en route will, arrive at New;
Orleans Saturday. f "

Up Before the Bar.
r "

N.N H. Brown, an attorney, of
Pittsfield, Vt;, writes: ' We have
jused, Tt. King's New Life :Pills for
years and find them such a good
family medicine we wouldn't be witt

lion, Biliousness or Sick Headache
they Work wonders 25c at Freeman
Drug Go, i

'
-- ; :

Every farmer in Alamance coun-
ty should' read the Southern. Agri-
culturist 1 'Yoo can gjet it One year

dollar on -- ' subscriptionby : paying a
to the State tDispatchi , 's

Market Report.
Butter r -- i; .7 1 to 25
Jgs 13 to 15
Spring Chickens, per lh. 13 to 15
Hens ; 9 to 10
DUcks V 25 to 30

ree"se . 40 to 60
Turkeys 12 to 15
Country flanu 16 to IS
Sweet Potatoei .. AQ toQO
Irist Potatoes 75 to 1.00
Corn iJ " 95 to lilO
Wheat 1 U0 to 1.25
Oats:
Qptton 11
Green Hides 8
Gfreen

.
Sheep jSkins 20 to 35

Dry Hides, salt lOtolj
Dry HideB, flint ! 12 to 15
3eeswax - v '

... 23
Tallow 5
Wool, washed 28 to 30
Vool, unwashed, 18 to 22

A LEADING
BOARDING "SCHOOL

ItiMlllBUft !VWMIMCryjonrtl rat, mk
1 fl

ak Mr

TMtutt, Ker--U Crtll -

BESTfiFOil-'BE
ft.. '.!

.Aoweli open, ma be U. JVmtm, is the ahpf
dolnt phyl Ot pill poison, )a 4jtBeroa. T
aaoothaat, esls6, mei perfeet wy t kMplag

rlba bowels clear and clean la to take
-- CANDY

EAT 'ElSllilk' CAHDY
PlMnot, Palatab le. Potent. Tate Good, Da

Oood, Never Sicken. "Weaien or Oripe; 10, 25n4
M centa per box. Write for free sample, ajad book
let on beaKh. Addrsa 433 '
MBrflnfl Remedy Company, CWeaoo r Hew York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAU

The Boys who KNOW, all say
"Yon caaftot aba, yoa cannot kit
WitLoat a 8TEYENS FAVORITE. "

.: i

We hear fran an army of live, wide-
awake American Hayvcrvery morn
ing, requesting our low .rage, illus-
trated Firearm Catalog.

Why don't YOU send for a copy?
Mailed for 6. cents in stamps. earn
all about tbe zamoua

RIFLES, SHOTGUNS
Tii'ii'- PISTOIJ5;TOEARM

ACCESSORIES, ETC:
nun iTviiix STEVE5Scannot obtainI ARMiT from our dealer, let us

know, and we win
sua direct, express

prepaid, npon receipt
cf catalog price. '

Stevens Arms &

Tool Co.,
r. 0. Bex 5001'

Okopee Falls; Has.
iLi-- i hat i i m

1 Wkil

j i n n n pi

Succe when Everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and ; feniale

, weaknesses theyj are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
XX STOMACHTROUDUE ,

It : i,the besf medicine ' ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

! ahj)L Vernon
jAttorney and Counsellor . at Law,

Office over Bradley's Drug ' Store.;
'

' rPhpne 65. .
- - . :

E. & W. DMRON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

' Burlington, N.X. ;

Office lii PiedraoDt Bailding.

.'4

John Hoffman,

Burlington, North Carolina.
, Office, No. 2, Sellart Building.

GEORGE M. PATT0N,

ICS COBrt rc, GreenJboro, N. C.

Pnctlca Ergxilarlj l tat Couts of Altmance

DH. J. tt. BRQ0K?S
urgeon Dentist

' Foster Building

Donald Gulley,
- . . . i

' 4 - ATTORNEY-A-LA- W, ,

SEIXARS BUILDING, .

BURLINGTON. N. CAROLINA.

Trinity College
' Your Departments Colltiatei

Graduate; Engineering and
Law. Large, library facilities.
Well-equipp- ed laboratories in
all departments of Science.

cGymnasiiim foraished ' with
.best apparatus r Expense very
moderate. Aid for worthy 8tu--

Taoat HeA WkUaf to Stady Law Sboald
' larealicate tbe Sopermr AlTaata(e

Offered by tiie Departmeat f
Law at Triaity Callefe

For Catalogue and further
Information, Address

D. W. Newsom, Registrar,
DaraajB, N. .

The North Carolina

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the

Women of North Carolina. Four
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. Fall
Session begins September 15, 1809.

Those desiring to enter should apr

ply as early as possible. For cata-

logue and other information address

J. I. FOUST, Pres.,
Greensboro; N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and

Mechanic N Arts.

The State's college for vocational
training. Courses in Agricultnre
and Hortfculturej in Civil; Electri-
cal and Mechanibal Engineering; in
Cotton Milling and DyeingY m In-

dustrial Chemistry. iWhy not fit
yourself for life by taking one
of these courses?

Address

D. H. HILL. President,
Wejst Raleigh, N. C.

Subscribe Now Por'The

Atlanta Journal
Daily : Snn ay and Semi

'

Largest rculation souths of
Baltimore.

BY MAIL4
; Daily; and Sunday, .: 7.0Q
Y Daily nly, "

: ' , , 6.00-,2.0- 0

.Sunday only- -
(

t.
,;SemirWeekly 1.00

Items of General Interest

From our Exchanges!

greensftoro Patriot ..;;' :

Clarence N, Cone, of Gibson vllle

and the the Cone Export d;Coni-missi- on

Company have donated ; to
St Leo hospital evral bolts of
outing to be used in making : gowns
tbr charity patients. J x'iy

The store of GreorgeJMcClintock;
on the road to the' Battle ' Ground,
was totally destroyed by fire Satur-
day night together with the contents.
It is the opinion, that thieves broke
iuto the store and after looting it,
set it on fire.. He had only a very
small amount of insurance on h the
the house and stock v , ;

Rev J. A. Wilson was formally
installed as pastor of Alamaace and
Bethel PresbyteriarTichiirchs Sunday
Rev Charles E ' .Hodgin preached
the sermon and A. MScaWdeliv-ere- d

the charge at Alamaxreela! the
morning and in the afternoon Rev.
Melton Clark preached :the sermon
and Mr Scales delivered the charge
at Bethel. Both' services ..were at
tended by large' congregations.- - Rev
Wilson came to Guilford fromeSouth
Carolina a short time ago --and has
madefar most favorable' impression
upoji the'peoplc with .wbem he has
come id contact. He is a sblendid
preacher and pastor and 4s popular
with the members of 'bis congrega
tions. j

Lee McBryde White of Greens
boro has been elected assistant pro
fessor of English in Cornell Univer
sity. He is a graduate xf Wake
Foiest College, O.; --and is he
son of Dr . L. White of"Greensboro
who as a " native Vif-Wingto- 'Salem,
is well to man r of our oitizens.

MrSand Mrs J) Frank r Ring of
jeaKsvuie js. v o:ivKauons, an-

nounced the marriage 'df'&eir daugh-
ter Mrs Jfortle to'JojphBlaU
Turner aaa their daughter Miss.
Dais$r JlCvelynto 'Thomas flays Bar-

ker on Tuesday evening, Ndv H2rid
at 7:30 p. "mr, An: theiFst Baptist
Church at Leaksville iN. O.

RevS H Helsabeck eoe of the,
oldest and best known ministers of
the M. E. church in this.section and
wo has roandeb! his 87th year marr-

ied his 1,700 couple one day the
past week. Thatis a record won-
derful indeed and which .few minist-

ers have everexcelled jn point ?of
number. Just think what it dimp-lie- s

1,700 new homes scattered
far and near and if all were gather-
ed with their descendants' what a
hobt of people there would be to
greet ihis aged and venerable devine
as he nears the sunset of a Isog and
ciseful life. - .

SUer City Grit -

Owing to the extremely cool wea
ther of last week the graded school
at this place was suspended from
Wednesday until Monday. Several
nova rai uri
plete tbe heating plant and then the
building will thereafter be entirely
comfortable at all times.

Over ninety dollars was given in
the collection in ihe M. E. church
Sunday night for the Methodist Or-
phanage at Raleigh Key John N.
Cole the superintendent addressed
iatge congregations both morning
and tnght, and his portraiture of his

ork and need met with a substant-
ial response.

lira Wilkesbore JJastler. . - . :

The little son of Mr and Mrs. J.
M. McNeil Master William was
seriously scalded one day last week
by running against a bucket of hot
water which was set out upon tbe
Wn, and turning.it over and very
painfully scalding one of his legs?

J-
- L- - Clements narrowly escaped

from a very serious accident at the
railroad station Friday.-- Mr Cle-
ments had stepped on the rear of the
tender ot the engine to speak to the
inductor when a sudden start of
jhe train threw him to the ground

tween the cars and only by grasp--
Dg a rod with one hand and hold

ing his entire weight wit it and rid-- -
I g with the train a distance until it

stopped did he save himself from
tat wou !d have been a terrible ac

cident. V

toAsville Review. (

. Sheriff Clark lost a valuable driv-,n- g

Wse Saturday, as a result, of
aviDg ted it some frost-bitte- n green

tojine hay the day before,

j
cau.se he was denied the privi--

of smoking more than once a
Bob Callaway one of the most

e tidied rnnrl huilltrt--a --Hinar

t - "jauc guou liiaescape Fri--1

red .was $euC up for shootiue Henry
jLipwrauu ui xveiu3viiie a . lew- - weess
ago.- -

ev other convicts with
long terms had made their: escape a
lew aays betore Callaway decided
that the regulations ofthe camp were
roo stringer. r

; R. '8. Tavlor a colored resident
of tneNorth'End who owed the re
tiring sheriff M. P. Pinnix a taxTsS
in the toils of the- - law because he
uddertook to interfere with the col
lection of the tax. J. El Lambeth
called at Taylor's home Friday 16

collect the tax, and not finding him
there left notice of levv. He weol
back yesterday to get enough of the
furniture, to satisfy the taxesj dud,
but when be arrived at the ' house
Taylor was sitting in the yard with
a sun across his lap and he told the
officer that lie would kill him if He

came in. v . . . '. r

Kilelgh CaetvsiaD. :

Some spurious 25 and 50 cent
pieces were circulated - in RaKeeh
Saturday and Monday. They all
looked, ew and wereldated 1908.
Some --

;'
:;. jco unterJeiter doubtless

thought Fair kweek Would be a good
time' to dispbseof thespurioas money
when everybody 'was in a rush The
guiltv aie or bnesVhave not eep

' ' 'captured
Two jaegro women Lovie

church and Sylvia Gainess alias Syl-

via Jones oade their escape from the
; Wake otmtr jail some time Sunday
evening but they were gone Mon
day morning and that seems to bje

all they know about it.
UtSetu Kno-Ieport- er.

A colored man was killed by a
freight tram between Ridgeway and
Norlina a few days; ago, his mule
was killed and his wagon destroyed.
Hedrove Ji - the track when.the
train "was too close to stop. Oro-fa- er

Ed Petar with ajnry heldtn in
auesf Veidict: He came to his
death bv his own carelessness.

""Willis R Harris when crossing
the railjpad on awagon loaded
with cotton - last week fell from
the ' wagon en the - rail striMng
hJs Wdy near the hips causing hkn
severe pain and confinement to his

GForJtote.1
ton' who was called to him at oboe
found no hones broken. Oneofthe
skids on which; the cotton was lying
slipped from the bolster of tbewgv
on throwing the bale ol cotton and
Mr Harris to the gronnd.

-- Barney Bingham son ot Mrs Sa-r- ah

Bingham" who resides near Mec-

hanic died in, 'Oklahoma a few days
ago and the body arrived here Tues-
day was co ayeyedoat to his old home
for burial Tte 1 lyoEng man was
about 25 years old. He went west
early last spring.

Thos Stale who lives nearSpero
believes in marrying and practices
his belie Although Tom is yet
five years on the sunny side of three
score years of age he has already led
five wives to the hymeneal alter, his
last life partner being Miss Lou
Coble to. whom he was united in the
holy bonds of wedlock only a short
time ago.
Lexington DIspalclL

The. masons have at last got down
to work on the new hotel. The de-

lay of several weeks was caused by
the failure of material to arrive. By
February 1st the town will have an
elegaot hotel modern in all appoint-
ments and of capacity to handle any
usual number of visitors.

Saturday morning anout 3 o'clock
fire destroyed the barn in the rear
of the residence ol Bax ter Shem well
in Ashevillej and within a short, time
the structure and contents were con-

sumed. A horse valued at $500
perished and much teed two buggies
and harness were burned. The loss
is placed at about $1,000.
r A series of spur tracks from the
Southbound to the vicinity of
Grimes' mill; for the accommoda-
tion of shippers is being talkedThe
deal depends On the facility the com

pany experiences m Securing a right
of way it is said. Where the pas
senger station will be1 located is still

Some seem to thinka question. :
. ... ' - . - . r itthat ,it will be near ynere tne, iviecK-8vil- le

road crosses the railroad.

Wilkes Patriot.

A laree steam well drill drawn
by six mules and belonging to J. P.
Shwaberry of Alexander county,
passed through town Monday irpm
the Hunting Creek . section; to, air-nlai- ns

where the proprietor: has cori
tracts for boring sorne?wlls:-STh- e

will passoekfaU

tois Afbnee";r
codv of ournew

;

who have from
idle or invested
per cent to write
requesting a free
26 page book of

1 Way?' This book is handsome-- i g
ly illustrated and describes In de--J

"The Piedriiorit

ui inycsung large
6?

Lciu uui mcuiuu
& and small sums for clients in the

safest and most staple, securities ft
x:' --ylS'r

f
g In this book is also explained e

business of other debartmien ts of,r4y ,: xm-m- m

g this copapany, in
g which departments we may be ?

ctuic tu oci vc yuu.

Write Today;
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? :
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